ABSTRACT
Introduction
From the late 1990s, a new round of international industrial transfer, which is characterized by the transfer of manufacturing industry from developed countries to China as well as other eastern Asian countries, has been on the increase with the rise of knowledge economy and the acceleration of global economy. This has accelerated the globalization of supply chains, and hence has made regional logistics more demanding [1] . The level of logistics industry development has become an important indicator, which is used to measure the quality of the regional investment environment, but also becomes an accelerator to the regional economy. To enhance the capability of regional logistics system under supply chain globalization environments and to improve the investment environment so that to attract more investment capital, each region should accelerate the construction of infrastructure investment, based on the scientific and rational planning of the regional logistics development, and integrate and optimize the traditional logistics industry and improve the concentration of regional logistics industry, which plays an important role in enhancing the regional comprehensive competitiveness and the sustainable development of regional economy under supply chain globalization environments.
Based on the statistical data of China's four municipalities and 27 provincial capital cities related to the logistics industry in 2007 and a tentative construction of the assessment index system for regional logistics development, applying the thought of hierarchy analysis [2] , fuzzy pattern recognition principles and fuzzy consistent judgment matrix [3, 4, 5, 6] , the article offers the hybrid index hierarchy fuzzy decision-making method to synthetically analyze and evaluate the development trend of Chinese regional logistics.
The Construction of Evaluation Index and the Data Standardization Processing

The Construction of Evaluation Index
The competitiveness of area logistics is the joint force from the interplay of various factors. According to the characteristics of regional logistics and following some principles about evaluation index, the paper summarizes the evaluation index system into 12 index of first class i M (for i=1,2,….,12), including such elements as economic situation, the logistics volume, the logistics industry practitioners, the logistics facilities and equipments, the logistics industry costs, postal communications status, foreign investment, the standard of education, science and technology, trade status, information status, geographical situation and industrial policy environment. Those first class index elements include 22 second class index which is indicated by (represent the j th second-degree index about the i th first class index in the k th evaluated region), and all these elements compose a threetier system of mixed indicators, as shown in Figure 1 .
(1) Economic situation 1 M : including the monthly average wage of all workers and the employment staff in per 10,000 people. These indicators comprehensively reflect the socio-economic basis of the regional logistics development.
(2) The logistics volume 2 M : mainly includes the goods turnover per capita. The indicator reflects the demand of the situation and the scale in the regional logistics services. M : mainly includes per capita area of the road, per 10,000 people the number of having transport vehicles, per capita investment of the logistics industry, per 10,000 people the number of having public transport vehicles. These indicators reflect the infrastructure conditions of a regional logistics industry development from different angles. M : mainly includes per 10,000 people the number of owning Mobile Phone, per 10,000 people the number of having Internet, per 10,000 people the number of having sub-post office. These indicators reflect the information infrastructure status of the regional logistics development from different perspectives.
(7) Attract foreign investment status 7 M : mainly includes per 10,000 people the amount of having foreign capital investment, the indicator reflects the vitality and attractive situations of the regional logistics industry development.
( M : mainly includes per capita the wholesale/retail trade amount of year-end inventory, per capita total import/export amount of goods, the two indicators reflect the needs conditions and needs scale of the regional logistics service from trade perspectives. M : indicates by information index, the information index is an important indicator, which reflects the competitiveness of a region in the information age. It is comprehensively calculated by 20 indicators of six aspects, which includes the development and utilization of resources, information network construction, the application of information technology, (11) Geographical condition 11 M : geographic location is obviously one of the important factors influencing the development of the logistics industry.
(12) Industrial policy environment 12 M : the local industry system, industrial policies and market economy atmosphere and the idea and consciousness of the local people have a wide impact on the development of logistics industry, so industrial policy environment also affects the development of the logistics industry as one of the important factors.
Determine Evaluation Index Set
According to AHP, Figure 1 shows the evaluation index system, which consists of the target layer A , middle layer (first class index) ,... We compute quantitative indexes by basic date. As for the qualitative index in the article, the set of fuzzy language is defined as , in which, EG=extremely good, VG=very good, G=good, F=fair, P=poor. The definite value is determined by experts giving a mark according to actual circumstance. Fuzzy value is indicated with (0, 1). In the article, the "geo- 
The Data Standardization Processing
To eliminate the effect of different indexes unit, and to integrate quantitative indexes and qualitative indexes, we need to process all indexes data so that they are standardization data.
For each index ,
is the standardization value of the j th second-degree index about the i th first class index in the k th evaluated region .When the index original data is ( ) ij k f x , the definition of standardization
is determined by the following equation
In the equation,
From Formula (3), the standardization evaluation matrix of all indexes is obtained. This is written as follows:
Applying Formulae (3), (4) and (5), the original data of China's four municipalities and 27 province capital cities can be processed and standardized. The processing results are shown in Table 1 .
Fuzzy Subset of Index Weight
To avoid the problem of poor uniformity of judgment matrix in the process of computing weight in AHP, we use fuzzy consistent judgment matrix G which exist in fuzzy consistent relations to obtain weight. Suppose that Table 1 . The results of data standardization processing Note: The source of statistical original data is rooted in the reference literature [7] , [8] and [9] which were computed simply. Because there were a large number of statistical indexes and original data, but the paper length is limited, so only part of the results of data standardization processing was shown in table1 in the article. 
Computing the index weight process is as follows:
Step 1 Establish optimal choice relationship matrix ( )
The value of pq  in this matrix separately is 0.5 (the importance of the two indexes is on the same level), 0.0 (one index is less importance than another), 1.0 (one index is more importance than another). The relative importance degree of the index is given by the experts beforehand.
According to the relevant data and the experts' judgment, establish the optimal choice relationship matrix 
In addition, according to the actual situation of evaluation indexes design, the second class indexes which are related with a first class index are of same importance, that is, the value of pq  in optimal choice relationship matrix ( )
Thus the optimal choice relationship matrix of the second class index is omitted.
Step 2 Establish fuzzy consistent judgment matrix ( ) [10] we know that G meets fuzzy consistent relationship. Thus, according to Formula (7) and optimal choice relationship matrix F , we could establish fuzzy consistent relationship matrix of the first class index as follows: 
Step 3 Computes the largest eigenvalue of G, after Normalization of the corresponding vector, we can get 
Comprehensive Evaluation
can be computed by following: 
applying Formulae (8) and (9), we can get the overall objective vector of Chinese evaluated 31 regions. Sorting each components of the vector from large to small, we get the sort order of different region logistics development trend, as shown in Table 3.   1  2 ( , , , )
Analysis of the Evaluation Results
We could roundly analyze to the evaluation results shown in the Table 3 as the following:
(1) Urban logistics industry competitiveness are closely related with the economic situation of the whole city, logistics facilities and equipment, logistics industry costs, attractiveness of foreign investment, trade and information etc.. Competitive cities are superior to weak competitiveness cities in these indexes in Table 3 . In addition, in the process of evaluation, the use of fuzzy consistent judgement matrix to calculate the weights of these indexes is also larger than other. Therefore, the various decision-making which are about the regional logistics industry development should be focused on these indexes. It is necessary to point out that the regional economic conditions are closely related to the level of the regional logistics industry development. The regional logistics industry development has a strongly pulling effect for the regional economic development, and the regional economic development has a reverse effect on the regional logistics system, which can promote its development. Thus the two aspects are interdependent and mutually prerequisite.
(2) It is a step-by-step process that the development of the urban logistics industry and enhancing the overall competitive strength of the city. Because it involves many factors, and in particular the construction of logistics infrastructure needs huge amount of investment, based on their own status of the logistics industry competitive strength which compared with surrounding areas, every region should think carefully, and rationally analyze and make a strategic decision. In working out various policy measures about the regional logistics development planning, firstly, it must be identified that their own strengths and weaknesses of the logistics industry, and it should have a systematic and in-depth analysis to these factors such as production conditions, supply and demand conditions, and support industries and so on, which are related with logistics industry development so that it can be located accurately that the development of the urban logistics industry. At the same time, it should pay attention to the coordination between the regions and attach importance to the complementary and sharing of logistics resources in the same economic, and avoid the mechanical and blind and redundant construction of logistics projects in the same economic region. If that's the case, it might make these logistics projects no joint forces and have no characteristics or competitive advantages, even idle.
(3) Logistics enterprises are the main part of urban logistics industry, therefore the key measures and strategies of promoting the competitiveness of the logistics 
Note:
The statistical original data of partial indexes of Xining, Lhasa, Urumchi and Hohhot were incomplete, so the result of sort order about these cities have windages in Table 3 .
industry is to increase the strength of urban logistics enterprises. The evaluation results indicate that if the competition of city is strong, the number and overall strength of its logistics business are also strong. It is necessary to give priority to cultivate some logistics enterprises which have characteristics, brand effects and strong exemplary role in urban development of the logistics industry. The world famous logistics companies such as UPS, FedEx, DHL, and APL are positioning their own different characteristics, thereby forming its own unique, differentiated competitive advantage. Therefore, local governments should not only innovate in logistics management mechanism, but also strengthen macro guidance to the logistics enterprises, and make efforts to cultivate logistics enterprise groups which have different core business capabilities. All of these are of great significance to promote the regional logistics competitiveness.
(4) The evaluation results show that the Beijing-Tian jin-Hebei Economic Area with Beijing and Tianjin as the representative, the Yangtze River Delta Economic Area with Shanghai and Nanjing as the representative, and the Pearl River Delta Economic Zone with Guangzhou and Shenzhen as the representative are relatively developed and have stronger competitive power in the logistics industry. This is mainly because these three economic zones have stronger economic strength, and the development of the logistics industry has a stronger economic base. In addition, the geographical position and macroeconomic environment of these three economic zones are better, and these provide unique favorable conditions for the development of the logistics industry. We discuss these three economic zones respectively as follows: 1) Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area: The Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area is located in the heartland of the around Bohai sea economic circle, and it is one of the most intensive areas of the Chinese city zones, industrial parks and port area. In the coastline of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area, Tianjin port is in the middle, and the Huanghua Port, Jingtang Port and Qinhuangdao Port respectively are in the left and right, the throughput of Tianjin and Qinhuangdao Port are more than 100 million tons. Around the four major ports, there are vertical and horizontal cutting railway and highway traffic net. Through these transportation network, Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area and its surrounding areas are closely related. The Beijing International Airport and Tianjin international airport have become the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Areas' international air cargo centre. Therefore, the Beijing-TianjinHebei Economic Area has developed economy and talents. It is relatively perfect in logistics infrastructure. Also the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area is the heartland of China and northeast Asia's junction, and it connect the north and northwest China, and face the Pacific, therefore, it has geographical superiority to develop modern logistics industry in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area. Also because of the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games, the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area has brought further development and new opportunities and has injected new vitality for the logistics industry. The logistics industry of the Beijing-Tianjin-He bei Economic Area is expected to achieve greater development.
2) The Yangtze River Delta economic zone: The Yangtze River Delta economic zone is located in the entrance of the Yangtze river to the sea. It is one of the largest core economic zones in China. There are 600 km coastline and many ports like Shanghai, Ningbo, Hong Kong, Nanjing, Zhenjiang which can reach more than 160 countries and regions by sea in the Yangtze River Delta economic zone. The air and land transport are also highly developed, the Shanghai Pudong Airport and Hongqiao Airport have become the international air cargo centre of the Yangtze River Delta economic zone. Advanced highway and the railway network are also excellent in China. In the Yangtze River Delta economic zone, the integrated transport system has been preliminarily formed through the common development of the various modes of transportation such as highways, waterways, rail, air, pipeline and other transportation mode, coupled with favorable natural conditions and obvious geographical advantages, the Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone has become one of the most dynamic economic regions of China's logistics industry development.
3) The Pearl River Delta Economic Zone: The Pearl River Delta Economic Zone is the first known to the Chinese economic region, one of the earliest beneficial areas of the policy of reform and opening-up in China. The obvious geographical advantages and preferential policies have brought unprecedented prosperity. In the economic area, we can find intensive industries, capital-intensive and talent-intensive. Like the Yangtze River Delta economic zone, the superiority of transportation system is prominent in the Pearl River Delta Economic Zone. There are five big ports like Guangzhou Port, Shenzhen Port, Zhanjiang Port, Shantou ports and Zhuhai port. It has five big airports such as Hong Kong, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Zhuhai and Macao. BeijingGuangzhou, Beijing-Kowloon, and Beijing-Zhuhai Railway all pass through Pearl River Delta Economic Zone. And its internal, high-speed transportation network is also developed. The PRD has formed the three-dimensional, international and all-round development traffic patterns, and the logistics industry has become the powerful backing of the regional economic development in the Pearl River Delta Economic Zone. cial capital cities of China. The development of the logistics industry has a strong gap between the Chinese northwest and southwest cities and the cities in the three major economic regions. In the three major economic regions, the urban logistics industry is more competitive, while in the northwest and south-western cities, the logistics industry is less competitive, especially in the north-western cities, logistics industry is in the weak position. The natural and social environments jointly lead to the imbalance of logistics industry development, and also the unbalanced problems of economic development urgently need to be solved in China.
In China's western regions there are 10 provinces, municipalities, and autonomous regions. It has a total land area of about 5.4 million square kilometres, accounting for 56% of China's total land area, but the geographical location disadvantage is obvious, with its fragile ecological environment, low industrial intensity, and economic underdevelopment. Also its logistics infrastructure construction is lagging behind. Although there are the Eurasian continental bridge, the Southern Xingjian Railway, the Lanzhou-Kunming railway, the Lanzhou-Xingjian double-track railway in these regions, and in recent years some of the high-level road network construction has provided a solid foundation for the western China logistics industry development, however, compared with the economically developed eastern and south-eastern coastal areas who own three-dimensional, international and all-round development traffic patterns, the gap is still large, and the gap is expanding year by year. At the same time, as the regional logistics industry main part, the logistics enterprises have a lot of problems such as shortage of funds, single mode of services, inflexibility mode of operation, lack of understanding of logistics services, small enterprises scale, the low level of information processing methods, and backward knowledge of modern logistics, shortage of logistics personnel and so on, all of which have made it hard for many of the western region logistics enterprises to achieve greater development in short term. Essentially, it is the main reason that the regional economy is underdeveloped, which leads to the issues of western logistics industry development backwardness. Based on the above analysis, some suggestions on the development of the logistics industry in the west regions can be made as follows: 1) In the long run, we should improve and protect the ecological environment, and create a good environment for the economy and sustainable development of society. In the western regions, especially in the north-west regions, great importance should be attached to the protection of the ecological environment from strategic perspective, and great effort should be made to change the phenomena of high input, low output and, the excessive cost of raw materials and energy so as to achieve the benign circulation of regional economic development and improvement of the ecological environment. This will substantially benefit the development of regional logistics and relevant industries.
2) Continue to enhance the construction of logistics infrastructure in the western region such as railways, highways, airports, river ports, communication and so on in order to provide good hardware environment for the regional economic development.
3) In order to create logistics demand, it is crucial that logistics industrial intensity be improved. In the west regions we should strengthen urban industrial technology, promote industrial upgrading, improve the industrial intensity. PRD model has provided a useful example for the western regions to improve their industrial intensity.
4) The reasonable logistics system planning is necessary. Based on the planning, gradually standardize regional logistics market, integrate and coordinate the regional logistics resources, improve the technical level and efficiency of the logistics operation, seek the process of high value-added logistics, the aim is to reduce regional logistics costs and increase market competitiveness. At the same time, the western regions need to strengthen the cooperation and exchange with the other three major economic regions in the development of the logistics industry, and borrow their successful experiences.
5) Pay attention to the construction of the soft environment during the development of regional economy and regional logistics industry, which includes the conversion of concept, the upgrading of the ability of independent innovation, system innovation and the introduction and training of human resources, so as to enhance the development of the inherent strength and power.
In short, the development of the logistics industry and the improvement of competitiveness in the west regions involve many disadvantageous factors, which makes it hard and a long way to go to attain the current status of the developed regions in east China.
Concluding Remarks
In this paper a systematic and comprehensive hybrid index evaluation system of regional logistics competitiveness is designed according to the characteristics of China's regional logistics system under supply chain globalization environments, and systematic analysis and discussion of the connotation of the various factors in the index evaluation system are made. Also a comprehensive evaluation of the development trend of logistics industry of China's four municipalities, and 27 provincial capital cities have been done on base of hierarchy analysis thought and fuzzy pattern recognition principles accord-ing to 2007 Statistical Yearbook of the National Bureau of Statistics data. The results showed that: 1) Urban logistics industry competitiveness is closely related with the economic situation of the whole city, logistics facilities and equipment, logistics industry costs, attractiveness of foreign investment, trade and information etc.
2) Overall, the regional logistics industry in China has made gratifying development in recent years, but the development level of logistics industry in the provincial capital cities in China remain seriously unbalanced. The Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Economic Area with Beijing and Tianjin as the representative, the Yangtze River Delta Economic Area with Shanghai and Nanjing as the representative, and the Pearl River Delta Economic Zone with Guangzhou and Shenzhen as the representative are relatively developed and have stronger competitive power in the logistics industry, but in the cities in northwest and southwest regions, the logistics industry is less competitive. And especially in those cities in the northwest regions, logistics industry is in the weakest position.
3) The regional economic development is increasingly dependent on the development level of the regional logistics industry system. To enhance the competitiveness of the regional logistics industry has an important strategic significance for improving the ability to cope with the rising cost and boosting the regional economic development.
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